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Metropolitan's Largest Atttli-- i

ciicc EiillualliMl by Poetir
'

Appeal and Noire

Aniellta tiallM'iird m.t- - .1 tHi i..m.
pounded In alnmm equal prnpnrtlmi. ..fi
vocal fluency ami temperamental rli.itm j

Tho anrf.il of thin peronn1 rlnimi
lminedliti-- icvprniM' 'in it

vaa made tiy the largrrt nuilif-m-i- In
the hlfttory of the JMropnlltnn. n'rm- -

bled nnt only In the iiudKnrlimi nml in
ha oirhcdtrn pit. hul ern on th

last evening, fur the nillHnVlpliiu lnhut
of the meteoric nonrnim. Tin- - nnp'.-i'i--

following her oHiilnn nunihcr, liiniil.un'
"faro Jtl Itrn" m pnlllp Mini iwihiMi.-ter-- .

KlnjrhiR of MipcHailxn finimcv
had lieen hrnril, Inn tlio. cxpii Inl n

ot tho imailon kinihiI l..

Willi mimhci 1 lh. t

truth rlawiiVil on Hie midiim Tin- m"
of Unlll-i'iliii- 's art had h'- -i

Her witchery not (In li.
hut auTille: her allurement. nf.' .11

ventlonnl nlckeiy. eventually ton. h. - .1'

Chord of eltnple. human tendni neis Willi
that nchleM-men- t coml ncknnnh Hb- -

ment of hef pieyeiit eminence. Tim isou
perwitm i drank In her piiio ten.
laal night ole n.it xi much Iim trilli'd
tin touched.

Hero wna Mnnielhlnn np In cIIwim In
allxery radlaiicp. Hip viili-- line hpn m.
parted hy Meltm'a. In initialed pnwr-i-- ,

fintl hrlllumi-- hy Spinhrlph'n, Main. s
and Tetraalm. Hut thp luelrnim lyn- -

rlum of there oilniHtliia queue ws in- -
phalli-all- IiiikimiiiiiI, wherra," liiilll-i'iiivI'- h

art In with .1 elnmil.ii-- '

popth; Intimacy, htch oncp fpt miiko
thp path of cold I'tlttalxm itlnVult in
tread. j

Thla quality Im PtihancPd hy cprtain
ery definite atli'lhutee. Thp moi--t nail

ent la the perfect rn.o with which a
llEht voice Is pi. adroitly placet! that It
Illlx nil the vnt icHthpR of thp Metro- -'

pnllton. Her mhuI pyrotechnic., iilve the1
Impreeelim of hclnn wholly effort icxf.
.Vol a note In her rntnpHH Ih hiiIIIciI hy
hreulhliiPPK or xti liloni-y- . low-lice- l of
nil I thp nilddlc roitlxtcr, n clear
a ins. 11" KVnipathctlc aa Ihp totii1
tleifclXH Wntlu. And all theen I

Kraee arc accompanied hy nu iinaf
fpflpd, nlnmM Blrllah, simplicity of man-n- er

mid a. fcvllinr for Interpretative1
valurit that hpHppak an unueual artist,

not "ppnpatloiiiil" In th- iirMlnnahle
hpiisp, but slni.01 p and of a One eplrltual- -
it.v.

In oiip particular, however, that of
dpiotlfin to the Key, thp new sonnstreKs'a

'

nil Is occasionally lucking:, often this,
devotion finm the pilch Is exieedlnnly
hIIkIiI. hut it went hennd that stait
In the Annie UiiiiIp" enenre last ntRht
mid wa- - also notlcealile in the llrst of a
Bronp nf eiBlileenlh coitury "tltr
pprptlea. ' llnii'l. hi Hip lour de fotcn
nl her proei.im. tiie florid "Khadow
Sunt;.'' from "Iilnniiili," no audi lapes
were evidenl 'I'Ih' old ,tcerleer
eadpiiz.ii and roiiladps wpip poured
fofih with a radiant beauty which went
far towaid rcileeinlim the Inherent artl- -
ilce of tiie ai la.

Aiiioiik Hip listed uiinibeia of her
pp-ie- were Aine's "The Ijiss With a
1'eliealP Air." "Pell VIpii! p lion laiilar."
from "TIip llarriusp of Klgoro" : Menp-dlc- t'

"La 'niilnprii." "Inn oce poco
fa.' fioni "Tiie llnibcr of SpvIIIp" :

linoKs "1'n 'gne." Massenet's "fre
pusoule and hapl s "1 arceleras, sung
111 Spanish Munupl Heicnguer ftirnlslied

flute came Horn
nnd heard land, took Just

erect but
Iiomir the accoin- - raised mound wooden rests,
panimenta beds each and two

ttu
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cmh vrrk; Lrrniiniiift

CHAPTER IV
77ir (Haul Cues I'lying

(Yc.ilrrtln)) II irm hilil ftoic
roumil villi lilrriM thr nub-Ir-

of irmoclii.' Ihr tltanl Ihr
fininc ciift tirare of.

Irnsr Ihr liliifl the H'lM
fi'rrsc oini 1101 llirrulcncd by Ms
01 m 11.)

Mil'. Kins of the 'Wild flcese ad- -a
ancrd attack TcBRy.

neddy Wood rccl.er. .ludcc Owl and
rnb Olmk bravely

front of her protect her. Tho
rccsp wpip hlssiiiR: uiiKi'lly.

reCK.v that her tliouRhtloss
remark had caused trouble.

realized, too. that aho was in tho
wionp. for she been taught never

hurt any one's foelltiKS nccdlcusly.
she hastened

not menu that I think Bewio
wild ceoae--- I was

Just wli.it 1 had
".lur.t mi." the Kins, "but

turt bad what tan't o be.
cause somebody else huh U'h
tav H'h when ,nu liuoiv lan't

I'epcy w.n. all taunlcd li this
but .ludRO Owl came her

rescue.
"KliiK of the Wild lieeac." said.

"HilS'la I'lincess Yvliul she
saH is even II ian't She lias
come save ninllnml from tho Olnnt
of Woods."

The K'iiiB of tho flceao took 11 lonK
look Peccy, then saluted ntlllly
Mitb Ida wins, his whole nrmy ilolnc
the same.

a Kinc 11 l'linccKs. I accept
your apolofi-y,-" mid. "Any enemy
of the (iliutt of tho Woods our
friend and nlly."

Honk! Honk!" cliemed tho
jjoose soldiers.

"I'lcnso notice that they say iionU,'
not lioi'li,' " explained the Klnt;
nuxiousl. "The (ieiiiians tnay bale

their iioiii' from they did
Hie koosc step, hut we had llrst nnd
we are all loyal American

"How do you Reefco happen, he
(iHkcd "t'vo hcen'ynu

fiy north tho early bptiuR nnd
father saa you alwaya spend tho
summer away near Santa Cluus
land."

"The filant blame." exclaimed
tho King. "He phot Into iim and
wounded many that had stay

Ret well of foastliiR In
the rich, beautiful, mossy marshes of
our summer home tho marvelous
nortliland. Wet start north hut
llrst ve'd II help nu llx Iho
Olant. What are roIiir do with
hint?"

"I'd like to.hunlsli lilm," answered
PCRRy.

"I know the very place for hint 11

deserted Island in Lako Supeiinr,"
rteclaied the KIiir.

"You might take him almiR wlh
you and him there," sugRosted
I'eRcy.

"W'e could had some way to
carry him."

Swallow now came swooplnp
down from the sky. where had been
dolnir scout duty,

"The Olant asleep In Ills ham-
mock," he reported.

"Good." said "I'm coins
back to his castle tee can
flcure out some wav capture him
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We' were now a fully ie onizrd
Hplirlan niilltai lumpltul. nltlmuKh we

atnlYed by KiikIIhIi siiikciuis and
nuracH. Hut the arrival f the Jlel-Kia-

major mid his staFf
uftlcpra Biie n atandinK wcncer
ti.nl a power was behind

workrd

batluooin

wcic

had
iiad

After tfreat rush April, rtUm: Km- three weeks she
lni.'i. aasunvd more and tho Ihed slmrliiR our life
,i,tiiet ..f bmii.lliil ..III, MPNt

and
anvuniam- - oeinK4 ,UUl Hllrt

only three four miles from the
battle line. We were thus able not

slocpini;

hospital. PS.,.(.p,llwane muny They liroimht tlnlr motor watch plane
would ctueliiK Inilame the d.Miamo

Journey, upiMrattiM. Madame dropped
tlents well the to recoveiy

them, not ,1 base
hospital, but a
home. enlui'iu'd our bonleis
added larse wooden These

he obliRntos In the anil out in sections
numbers was mid It twenty soldiers

In concerto in T major, mir to one were
Samuels plaed piano off the on

tastefully II T. held
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hue held fnlllnir mass

Initial worked beyond lltxmudc, and stillon
we sent
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four huta.
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iho giaut's kulfo tlxa lioU

tliete (liant When the curving had
hammock, buns Umi,
posta. The

other hlrdx with
fully. The larse heuka order
and poweiful. and (ieese ImkisI l'c- -

blrda smull and stood
There knife sawed

where lope font
bound last down came

hy tiie tiny anil
Why Wouldn't thoy hind the

slcepliiK way?
On shelf the house was the

llshlns tackle. wero
many lines. Thoso lines could tied

hammock, the ucese could
hold other ends and thus curry

Oiaut away.
M10 culled KitiK Wild

Ocesn apart nnd nuked him could
done

"Surely," answered.
have tic Hues feet,

lines In o'Ur lieaks
would drop tho Riant when
You know Wild Geese honk
when they lly."

found
with

she Into
that could use. The birds

curry them the liammock and
there she tied them the To

this sho stood on the back
using him

After tied the carrying lines she
the OUnt hammock- -

line- - ftret hed ris

looms either
' mid atoi end.

end
nurses' MttliiK

ami the ntliei
litte.l itli mil
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been which eaith,

before

thirty

uaed about piece
have breakfast. three Tiiubca

delight hospital half hour more.
tutrden expeeu-- moment

' pl,n come ruins,
would Inentiv decided

taklliK keen Intel would aliella

Imiime madetens., winter '

I
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Peggy fuund

etinticli, was asleep in'
which between the Wild

lie snoring loudly. was
studied situation took hold the lino,

Oiunt looked very Ri.ethc Wild
Iteslde bulk

xtreimtli seemed luick with
helpless. Olitiit'a throuch
scene flulliver'x TruveU. h.tinmoi
slecplni; (lulliver with threads strand purled, the

rendered
helpless.

tllant
besldo

(llant's

take

our
took

honked.
always

decided.
(Hants

helped

edges.

Heron, moving scaf-
fold.

with
"hi-- .

windows.
nccevsary

y

uiiappaKt.ni

Mohriny

Oiaut with

ipioiinm

another
occasion

breakfast mjaelf.

pltal-an-

penranco

thump.
Tfec hump awakened (ii.int.

Kuve alarm tried
himself. Heron

around hiuiimm
Peggy sawed dear
Olant tearing thp,

' strings that held
afraid ho would break loose. I'lnallv

parted, IcttiUK Oiifui down
with another bump.

"r"ly! I'ly!" cried Peggy.
Honk!" unsweiod Klim

Wild Heese, with
flapping uiuKB army geese

dozens birds,
swung hammock

Kiotiud,,'
swung ham

mock, thiashlng
lines lengths imM- - '.''" movBd

Blue

Wild Oeese, with a
(Hart's Ko.it head smashed Into

hammock posts.
OUnt scared, amazed,

opened mouth
torrent words that poured forth

caused reggy
horror

llnht
i&id,

pun- -

before he wakes Ctne along ,e i ! l.'.fry :

every hut very nulet." 'jtait would give
iff'. 86oji they tvert In clearing' snort, which would her mightily. unique uvjji which Vfgau

,whr ctooa Qiant'a cigtlc,- sure alio thought waking ' isiiai
. ' ' ' ' 'r I
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day

tli.it

chut

piled our patients with
I snaked in h poaulpliate. These wp

'placed In mackintosh at
the head of each bed. We al.so
carried one In our own pockets.
one who has the pape.s
knowa all nlioift that i' time in

aptinrr of llil.l umi.

Chicago

1.

BUY LIBERTY

DONDS

The nflormnth I tmvo ttlready da. UEDRIiW JOIN
:.t:r'b.,::! l w membehshu' drive

llUl5 Ui-rliVUi- - 1.L1jU lUI.OJu
In 111 ide fni our liurrlPd tllRlll ..... ,; ., ...,

The oiinir Amnh-in- i on thp farm OO- -

po'itc'w.is to heln us. Klrt the
wounded weie to so In Hip ntnbulnncp!",
.lien - m,'in niirups as could bo ac-- j

lastly the ordetllea uild
nn of ion .itifr wpip to escape on.
loot Hilt thiol, EondllO'--- . the tit'r
ili(i lis pevci liave biokeii thrniiRlt.

'lie --oidiei win kman bad not only
nu nded the tout and front approach,
1. H li id pHnted flower heda and now
.an' t.ont rrfrricii became a (treat tea.
me in our life. Three tlmea a weeh.

pin el to the patients, bedn
weie bioimht out lii the ahade of
the tues. while oflli ins and uoldlerB
visited then wounded frlenda. Meals
wine serieil oiitalde to them, and the.

iff hid table ind"f the treen
vluie we tool, mil' Hound at

Iiul, were the hut wluue we
mini li.nl Hmuls of

Mid ilti'l'ie thplr iciHise fimn the,
'1 ni 11,111. conceits, lioxinif and
ui.stliuL' 111. itches. .I'lesrlliiK and nil
oi't or entertainment for Hie

vou'idrd men.
id oui share of pleasant time

Vi i, us- was one of the Alliei'
mtic balloons. These pumpkin
hi.! ttiuuis are placed e er mile

"t n .t'onir the hark of our liner.
theiM of the Kimi The one neat.

i.v had been a ource of Ri'oat danser
to us at one time. It floated up
I'M op. our heads nnd the flerm.ins
leiKtanilv shelled it. never hlttlnit it,

but the hells eimedowu in out prem-
ises ami two farms near ua weie in-- '
lined.

Killed at Meal
A pi n of soldiers eallnit meal
the f.'rm.iid Were nil wounded or

l.iilcl. We sent a iietltlon to have Hip
I1II0011 mined further nwify mi It was
nlaced htithei up on the road Maor
iiii.inl was In ciinlKP of It. With about
,'tts nun Thetie men weie not erv
luis. so thej bar) time on their hand'.
Thi'V were n most Rifted act. The
all lived in a iMin.ntid Hih bain tliev
turned Inlo .1 theatre, built n fine stnee
with all the sceneiy, palnteif screena
and made hIukp finiil-- l

etc. Thev wrote plava. made nil'
actors' dot lies and acted the plays

an well. The hay was piled up tier
above tier opposite the staite, fin the
audience, and two from lows of seats
formed the Malls. In tne we in front
the band plaed. we witnessed,
the most thrlllinK pieces el or pro-- '
dtteed at any theatre, and hen id bar--
rack-roo- concerts! It was well fori
ua that our kiiowloda of the Kienclii
lanRtinee was limited, and that we did'
not understand all the subnotion of;
their humor and slims' "mm mv
seat in the hav ! Iiae peeped tlirnuch
tho boards across the plain wheie the
skv wna red with the battle, and In
between the bund plav inf? heard tho
boom of the cannon.
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are still more popular since mothers
have become more careful than ever
regarding their expenditures, hickory
Garters are in hitfh favor because they
cobt no more than ordinary kinds but
do wear longer and give better service.

"Stocking held the HICKORY way-A- rc
slotkmcj held tu surely iuy."
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lecomcs permanently smaller
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The Young Mens Hebrew and the
Vonne VnmrtVa Hebrew Ann c'attom-- . of
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members, an eigKt days' cjimpnien w4"
Inaugurated

Durlnir the tight-da- y It In
through work of Irarti,

In the requlieif (he main
object iipsperl lo the young
men to till up the latiltt of those who

been ailed Into the or
are Pkel to k" diiiinK the war

llitiiamin Natal -- uih ri tsinj; the
.imp ith A nt. rtn u was t, tad

n'Cht l. tin trtn , ndrn Mr
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Weasel,
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The hands o t7ic face of our Emplojces' Liberty Loan Club Clock have
ms3td thr quarter of a million mark $250,000.00.

Thr Committer clwrir reports this morning they arc not done yet.

Planning for the RainyDay
Away down deep the bosom of every normal man and woman tho

desire have something laid up for a rainy day the "stocking" we some-
times speak of against the day of need.

Whether measured by a savings fund, a bank account or Liberty
Bond, is comfortable feeling have that Nest Egg away for the
future.

The American Stores offer money-savin- g opportunities not to be
elsewhere know can help that rainy-da- y stocking nowhere in
four States, quality considered, can goods be bought as low as in Ameri-
can Store.

There's Store your home test it yourself.

-

Cond. Milk
I 13c J

Milk x.
Gc, 12c J

rkB- - J
l.l.lll.l IIMUIt

Corn Meal
I 62c J

i.mu.,ii...
Soap

I take 1

Good
3 1 fl

Rice
10c, 13c

ity California

BEEF
lb

yesterday.
period

hoped, rlllclent
procure number,

who
Attoi-pp- v

til

had

near for

10c

X

X

MEAT
LOAF

Goes Price
M$t$M&VWP&

Potntes 1 SfWf --Bnshd (ft) 49c

Evap.

Laundry

c
Cleanser

Very
Best

COOKED
CORNED

ASCO. A&vB

)

dry, mealy potatoes can't them any

on Reading
Limn Desns. can lie,
Calif. Peaches,

15c, 20c, 23c
Tomatoes, med.. . .can 12c

Onions... bot. 12c
Snider's CuUup. . .bot. 13c
Heinz CaUttp hot. 16c
Celery Sauce bot. 12c
India Relish 10c
Campbell's Soups, .can 10c
Yellow Split Peas, 13c

Deans, lb. 12c
Macaroni .... pkR. 10c, 13c
Cornstarch pk?. 9c
Hominy Grit lb. 7c
Cocoanut pkg. Sc, 9c
Fresh Cocoanut. . .can 10c
Extracts, .bot. 5c, 10c, 20c
Kippered Herring, can 14c
0. 1). Cleanser. . ..can 8c
Shrimp con 13c
Dust Brushes. 10c, 18c, 25c
White Wash Brushes.. 10c
Lye can 9c, 10c
Chi. of Lime, can 5c, 9c
Mule-tea- Borax, 4c,8c,12c
Ammonia bot. 9c

C

Judge Our "ASCO" BLEND By the
Best You Drank !

Our

.

'

'

Buy a pound and try it at our expense. You can surely afford
,o with coffee that hundreds of thousands of homes are
using millions of pounds of every year.

Evap.Feaches 14c-17c- k

Priced according to value unusual qual
fruit.

Best SliocPerj COHl 16 can
Our regular goods sweet nnd

tender. Delightful for fritters.

Louella Butter, 54c lb.
The very best butter made no

question about it, LEADS all
others.

3iCr-- - ttlMs.-il- L S?2SfelljS'JHrSsss

helnij with

haie scitep

42c lb.
40c lb.

Rib Chops 35cib.

10c 14c ii lb lb
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Choice you get

can

hot.

lb.

18c

it

f

f

k

Ever

experiment

I..I.

I'.n.

Lima
15c Lb- -

Pink Salmon
18c o"

Best Red Salmon
L 25c c"

Tomato
7c "

Sardines
8c "

Raisins
13c rkt- -

f N
I 10c, 13c E"h

mmmmmmmsMwmmmmmmmm

lb

National 9C pug
The best white grown, packed the

mill sanitary cartons.

Best Crushed 18c
P.cgularly 20c can. Those who like

crushed, creamy corn the best you can get.

Richland Butter, 49c lb.
Very quality butter

second to our
Louella.

Fresh From the !

"Gold Seal"

iRMTM

jlhd3rdoz
Big, selected, meaty eggs. Quality counts In eggs

else.

FEESM EGGS 40c doz
only our "Gold Seal," but every egg

Prices in All Our Meat
Finest Milk-Fe- d RJearby Country

Cutlets
Chops

30c lb.
Shoulders 26c lb.
Stewing 24c lb.

Fresh 15c lb Swift's Little Lean Picnics 23c lb

Delicacies Ready to Serve
BAKED

Keep

S.A.Mnrrow

Loin

SLICED
BOILED

HAM

15c 14

cAmeahrt.

i'

tjAtwni

meinber-iu- p

better.

ISo.lOc

Pickled

nnnolriled

Beans

Puree

Seeded

Choice

li I

at
in

a

good table a
good

Nest

as everything

Second to guaranteed.

Rack

Beef

COOKED

ROLL

14c 14 lb

All Over and
New and
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SLICED

Me

Stores Philadelphia Throughout Pennsylvania,
Jersey, Delaware
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Mackerel

Oats

Corn

incomparable

Shops
Veal

)

Chops

Livqr

LUNCHEON LEBANON
BOLOGNA

54'
Maryland

A$CO.


